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No. 3913. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS AND
FINLAND CONCERNING THE SERVICE WITH THE
UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE OF NATIONAL
CONTINGENT PROVIDED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF
FINLAND. NEW YORK, 21 AND 27 JUNE 1957

I

The Secretary-General of the United Nations to the PermanentRepresentalive
of Finland to the United Nations

P0 230 (3)
21 June 1957

Sir,

I havethe honourto refer to the resolutionsof the GeneralAssemblyrelating
to the United Nations EmergencyForce (UNEF) and particularly to resolution
1000 (ES-I) of 5 November19562andresolution1001 (ES-I) of 7 November1956.8
I also have the honour to refer to our previouscommunicationsconcerningthe
nationalcontingentprovidedby your Governmentfor servicewith UNEF.

2. It will be recalledthat the guiding principles for the organizationand
functioningof theForceweresetout in paragraphs6 to 9 of the“SecondandFinal
Report” of the Secretary-Generalon the plan for an emergencyinternational
United NationsForce(A/3302). They wereapprovedby the GeneralAssemblyin
paragraph1 of resolution 1001 (ES-I). By paragraph2 of thesameresolutionthe
GeneralAssembly concurredin the definition of the functions of the Force as
statedin paragraph12 of the Secretary-General’sreport.

3. Paragraph7 of resolution 1001 (ES-I) authorizedthe Secretary-General
to issueregulationsand instructionswhich may be essentialto the effective func-
tioning of theForce,following consultationwith theAdvisoryCommitteeestablish-
ed by the sameresolution, and to take all other necessaryadministrativeand
executiveactions. Pursuantto this resolution I have,on 8 February 1957, con-
cludedby exchangeof lettersan agreementbetweenthe United Nations andthe

‘ Deemedto have takeneffect asfrom 10 December1956, thedatethat the nationalcontin-
gent provided by the Governmentof Finlan departedfrom its homecountry to assumeduties
with UNEF, in accordancewith paragraph11.

2 United Nations,Official Recordsof the General Assembly,First EmergencySpecialSession,
SupplementNo. I (A/3354), p. 2.

~ United Nations,Official Recordsof the GeneralAssembly,First EmergencySpecialSession,
SupplementNo. 1 (A/3354), p. 3.
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Governmentof Egyptconcerningthestatusof UNEF in Egypt.1 On thesamedate
I submitteda report (A/3526)2 on this Agreementto the GeneralAssemblywhich
wasnotedwith approvalby resolutionA/RES/485adoptedon 22 February1957.8

Following consultationwith the Advisory Committee, the participating states,
andthe Commanderof the Force, I havealso issuedRegulationsfor the United
Nations EmergencyForce (ST/SGB/TJNEF/1)on 20 February 1957.~Copiesof
thesedocumentsare attachedas annexesI andII respectively.

4. The Regulationsreferred to aboveaffirm the internationalcharacterof
the Forceasasubsidiaryorganof the GeneralAssemblyanddefinethe conditions
of service for the membersof the Force. National contingents provided for
UNEF serveundertheseRegulations.

5. The RegulationsandtheAgreementreferredto in paragraph3 of this letter
also secureto the Forceand its individual membersthe privilegesand immunities
necessaryfor the independentexerciseof its functions. I should like to direct
your attention to the provisionsof the Regulationsand of the Agreementwhich
provide theseprivileges and immunities and particularly to Article 34 of the
Regulations(AnnexII) andto paragraphs10, 11 and12 of my letter to the Ministry
of ForeignAffairs of Egyptof 8 February1957 (A/3526,pp. 4 and5-AnnexI). It
will be noted that paragraph11 of this letter statesthat “Membersof the Force
shall be subjectto the exclusivejurisdiction of their respectivenationalStatesin
respectof any criminal offenceswhich may be committedby them in Egypt “.

This immunity from the jurisdiction of Egypt is basedon the understandingthat
the authoritiesof the participatingstateswould exercisesuchjurisdiction asmight
be necessarywithrespectto crimesor offencescommittedin Egyptby anymembers
of the Force providedfrom their own military services. It is assumedthat the
participatingstateswill act accordingly.

6. I shouldalsolike to direct yourattentionto Article 13of theUNEF Regula-
tions (Annex II) concerning“Good Orderand Discipline”. This Article provides

“The Commanderof the UNEF shallhavegeneralresponsibility for the
good order of the Force. Responsibilityfor disciplinary action in national
contingentsprovided for the Forcerestswith the commandersof the national
contingents. Reportsconcerningdisciplinaryactionshallbe communicatedto
the Commanderof the UNEF who may consultwith the commanderof the
national contingent and if necessarythe authorities of the Participating
Stateconcerned.”

7. In view of the considerationsset out in paragraphs5 and6 above,I should
appreciateyour assurancethat the commanderof thenationalcontingentprovided

‘ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 260, p. 61. The text of this Agreement is also
reproducedin annexI to the presentAgreement,seep. 144 of this volume.

2 SeeannexI to thepresentAgreementon p. 144.
~ United Nations, Official Recordsof the General Assembly,EleventhSession,Supplement

No. 17 (A/3572), p. 62, resolution1126 (XI).
~ SeeAnnex II to thepresentAgreementon p. 168.
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by your Governmentwill be in a position to exercisethe necessarydisciplinary
authority. I shouldalso appreciateyour assurancethat your Governmentwill
be preparedto exercisejurisdiction with respect to any crime or offence which
might be committedby a Memberof such nationalcontingent.

8. Theeffectivefunctioning of the United NationsEmergencyForcerequires
that somecontinuity of serviceof unitswith the Forcebe ensuredin orderthat the
UNEF Commandermaybe in a position to plan his operationswith knowledgeof
what units will be available. I should, therefore,appreciateyour assurancethat
the national contingent provided by your Governmentwill not be withdrawn
without adequateprior notification, to the Secretary-General,so as to avoid the
impairmentof the ability of the Forceto dischargeits functions. Likewise, should
circumstancesrenderthe serviceof your national contingent with the Forceno
longernecessary,the Secretary-Generalundertakesto consultwith your Govern-
ment andto give adequateprior notification concerningits withdrawal.

9. Referenceis also madeto Articles 11 and 12 of the UNEF regulations
which deal with “CommandAuthority” and“Chain of CommandandDelegation
of Authority “ Article 12 provides inter alia that changesin commandersof
nationalcontingentswhichhavebeenmadeavailableby participatinggovernments
shouldbe madein consultationbetweenthe Commanderof the United Nations
EmergencyForceandthe appropriateauthoritiesof the participatinggovernment.

10. Finally, I suggestthat questionsinvolving the allocation of expenses
shouldbe dealtwith, in the light of relevantresolutionsof the GeneralAssembly,
in asupplementalagreement. Suchothersupplementaryarrangementsconcerning
the serviceof your nationalcontingentswith the Forcemay be madeas occasion
requires.

11. It is the intentionthat this letter togetherwith your replyacceptingthe
proposalsset forth hereinshallconstitutean agreementbetweentheUnited Nations
andFinlandand shall be deemedto havetaken effect from the date that the na-
tional contingentprovidedby your Governmentdepartedfrom its home country
to assumedutieswith UNEF. It is also intendedthat it shall remain in force
until such time as your national contingentmay be withdrawn from the Force
eitherin accordancewith thetermsof paragraph8 aboveor in thelight of develop-
mentsaffecting the functioning of the Forcewhich may render its service no
longer necessary. The provisionsof paragraph12 relating to the settlementof
disputesshould remain in force until all outstandingclaims have been settled.

12. It is alsoproposedthat all disputesbetweentheUnited Nationsandyour
Governmentconcerningthe interpretationor applicationof this agreementwhich
arenot settledby negotiationor otheragreedmodeof settlementshallbe referred
for final settlementto a Tribunal of three arbitrators. One of the arbitrators
shall be appointedby the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations,one by your
Government,andthe umpireshall be chosenjointly by the Secretary-Generaland
your Government. If the two partiesfail to agreeon the appointmentof the urn-
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pire within one month of the proposalof arbitration by one of the parties, the
Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justiceshall be askedby either party to
appoint the umpire. Should a vacancyoccur for any reason,the vacancyshall
be filled within thirty days by the method laid down in this paragraphfor the
original appointment. The Tribunal shall comeinto existenceupon the appoint-
ment of the umpire andat leastone of the othermembersof the Tribunal. Two
membersof the Tribunal shall constitutea quorum for the performanceof its
functions,andfor all deliberationsanddecisionsof the Tribunal a favourablevote
of two membersshallbesufficient.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Dag HAMMARSKJOLD

Secretary-General
The PermanentRepresentativeof Finland

to the United Nations

II

The PermanentRepresentativeof Finland to the United Nations
to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations

PERMANENT MISSION OF FINLAND TO THE UNITED NATIONS

No. 1638
New York, June27th, 1957

Sir,

I havethehonourto referto yourletter of 21 June1957concerningtheservice
with the United NationsEmergencyForceof the nationalcontingentprovidedby
my Government. In this letter you haveproposedthat my Governmentandthe
United Nationsshouldenterinto an agreementin accordancewith termsprovided
therein.

My Governmentacceptsthis proposaland agreesthat your letter and this
replyshall constituteanagreementbetweenFinlandandthe United Nations. My
Governmentalso gives the assurancesrequestedin paragraph7 and 8 of your
letter.

I havethe honour to remain, Sir,
Your obedientservant,

(Signed)G. A. GRIPENBERG
PermanentRepresentativeof Finland

to the United Nations

H. E. Mr. Dag Hammarskjold
Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
New York, N. Y.
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ANNEX I

A/3526

ELEVENTH SESSION

AGENDA ITEM 66

QUESTION CONSIDEREDBY THE FIRST EMERGENCYSPECIALSESSIONOF
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY FROM 1 TO 10 NOVEMBER 1956

Reportof the Secretary-Generalon arrangementsconcerningthe statusof the UnitedNations
EmergencyForce in Egypt

1. The GeneralAssembly by resolution 1000 (ES-I) of 5 November 1956 established
the United NationsEmergencyForce. By resolution 1001 (ES-I) of 7 November 1956,
the Assembly approvedthe guiding principles for the organizationand functioning of
the Force as set forth in the secondand final report of the Secretary-Generalon the
plan for an emergencyinternational United Nations Force’ and, inter alia, authorized
the Secretary-Generalto take all administrative and executive actions which might
be essential to the effective functioning of the Force.

2. In accordancewith this authority, the Secretary-General,in consultation with the
Advisory Committee established under General Assembly resolution 1001 (ES-I), has
negotiated and concluded arrangementswith the Government of Egypt concerning
the status of the United Nations Emergency Force in Egypt.

3. On 8 February1957, an exchangeof letters constituting an agreementwassigned
by the Secretary-Generalon behalf of the UnitedNationsandby theMinister for Foreign
Affairs of Egypton behalfofEgypt. Thisagreementissubmittedto theGeneralAssembly
for its approval as an annexto the present report.

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS

AND THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT CONCERNING THE STATUS OF TIlE UNITED NATIONS

EMERGENCY FORCE IN EGYPT

I

UNITED NATIONS HEADQUARTERS

NewYork, 8 February1957
Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the United Nations EmergencyForce, an organof the
General Assemblyof the United Nations establishedin accordancewith Article 22 of
theCharter. I havealsothehonourto refer to Article 105 of the Charterof the United
Nationswhich provides that the Organizationshall enjoy in the territory of its Members
suchprivileges and immunities as are necessaryfor the fulfilment of its purposes,to the

‘ UnitedNations, Official Recordsof the GeneralAssembly,First EmergencySpecialSession,

Annexes,agendaitem 5, documentA/3302.
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Conventionon the Privileges andImmunities of the United Nations’ to which Egypt
accededon 17 September1948,2 andto the resolutionsof theGeneralAssemblyproviding
for the United NationsEmergencyForce. Having in view the provisions of the Con-
vention on the Privilegesand Immunities of theUnitedNations,I wish to proposethat
the United NationsandEgyptshould makethe following ad hoc arrangementsdefining
certain of the conditions necessaryfor the effective dischargeof the functions of the
United Nations EmergencyForcewhile it remainsin Egypt.

Definitions

1. The “United Nations EmergencyForce” (hereinafterreferred to as ‘the Force”)
consistsof theUnited NationsCommandestablishedby GeneralAssemblyresolution1000
(Es-I) of 5 November 1956 andall military personnelplacedundertheUnited Nations
Commandby aState Memberof theUnitedNations. For thepurposeof thesearrange-
mentsthe term “memberof theForce” refersto anyperson,otherthanapersonresident
in Egypt, belongingto the military service of a State serving underthe Commander
of theUnited NationsEmergencyForceeither on theUnited NationsCommand(Head-
quartersStaff) orwith anationalcontingent; to anycivilian placedundertheCommander
by the State to which such civilian belongs.

2. The “Commander” includes the Commanderof the United Nations Emergency
Force and other authoritiesof the Force designatedby him. “Egyptian authorities”
include all national and local, civil and military authorities called upon to perform
functions relating to the Force under the provisions of thesearrangements,without
prejudice to the ultimate responsibility of the Governmentof Egypt.

3. “Egyptian citizen” includesa personof Egyptiancitizenshipanda personresident
or presentin the territory of Egypt other than one associatedwith the Force.

4. “Participating State” means a Member of the United Nations that contributes
military personnel to the Force.

5. “Area of operations”includesareaswheretheForceis deployedin theperformance
of its functionsasdefinedin paragraph12of theSecondandFinal Reportof theSecretary-
Generalto the GeneralAssembly (A/3302), concurredin by the GeneralAssembly in
paragraph2 of resolution 1001 (ES-I) ; military installationsor other premisesreferred
to in paragraph19 of thesearrangements;lines of communicationandsupply utilized
by the Force pursuantto paragraphs32 and 33 of these arrangements.

Respectfor Local Law and Conduct Befitting International Status

6. Membersof the Force and United Nations officials serving with the Force shall
respectthelawsandregulationsof Egypt andshall refrainfrom anyactivity of a political
characterin Egypt and from any action incompatiblewith the international nature of
their dutiesor inconsistentwith thespirit of thepresentarrangements. TheCommander
shall take all appropriatemeasuresto ensurethe observanceof theseobligations.

I Seep. 382of thisvolume.

$ United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 18, p. 382.
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Entry and Exit: Identification

7. Membersof the ‘Force shall be exemptfrom passportandvisa regulationsand immi-
gration inspectionand restrictionson entering or departing from Egyptian territory.
They shall also be exempt from any regulationsgoverning the residenceof aliens in
Egypt, including registration, but shall not be consideredas acquiring any right to
permanentresidenceor domicile in the territory of Egypt. For the purposeof such
entry or departuremembersof theForcewill be requiredto haveonly (a) an individual
or collective movementorder issued by the Commanderor an appropriateauthority
of the ParticipatingState; and (b) a personalidentity card issuedby the Commander
underthe authority of theSecretary-General,exceptin thecaseof first entry whenthe
personalmilitary identity card issuedby theappropriateauthoritiesof theParticipating
State will be acceptedin lieu of the said Force identity card.

8. Membersof theForcemayberequiredto present,but not so surrender,their identity
cardsupon demandof an appropriateEgyptianauthority. Except as providedin par-
agraph7 of thesearrangementsthe identity card will be the only documentrequired
for a memberof theForce. If, however, it doesnot showthe full name,dateof birth,
rankandnumber(if any),serviceandphotographof amemberof theForce,suchmember
mayberequiredto presentlikewisethepersonalmilitary identity cardorsimilardocument
issuedby the appropriateauthoritiesof the Participating State to which he belongs.

9. If a memberof the Forceleavesthe service of the ParticipatingState to whichhe
belongsand is not repatriated,the Commandershall immediately inform the Egyptian
authorities,giving suchparticularsasmay berequired. TheCommandershall similarly
inform the Egyptianauthoritiesof any memberof the Forcewho hasabsentedhimself
for more than twenty-one days. If an expulsionorder against an ex-momberof the
Forcehasbeenmade,the Commandershall be responsiblefor ensuringthat theperson
concernedshall be receivedwithin the territory of the ParticipatingState concerned.

Jurisdiction

10. The following arrangementsrespectingcriminal and civil jurisdiction are made
having regardto the specialfunctions of the Force and to the interestsof the United
Nations, and not for the personalbenefit of the membersof the Force.

Criminal Jurisdiction

11. Membersof theForceshall be subjectto the exclusivejurisdiction of their respective
national Statesin respectof any criminal offenceswhich may be committed by them
in Egypt.

Civil Jurisdiction

12. (a) Membersof theForceshall not be subjectto the civil jurisdiction of Egyptian
courtsor to other legal processin any matterrelating to their official duties. In a case
arising from a matterrelating to theofficial dutiesof a memberof the Forceandwhich
involves amemberof theForceandanEgyptiancitizen, andin otherdisputesas agreed,
the procedureprovided in paragraph38 (b) shall apply to their settlement.
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(b) In those caseswhere civil jurisdiction is exercisedby Egyptian courts with
respectto membersof theForce,theEgyptiancourtsandauthoritiesshall grantmembers
of the Forcesufficientopportunity to safeguardtheir rights. If the Commandercertifies
that a memberof the Forceis unablebecauseof official duties or authorizedabsence
to protecthis interestsin a civil proceedingin which he is a participant, the Egyptian
court or authority shall at his requestsuspendthe proceedinguntil the elimination of
thedisability, but for not more than ninety days. Propertyof a memberof the Force
which is certifiedby the Commanderto be neededby him for the fulfilment of his official
dutiesshall be free from seizurefor thesatisfactionof a judgernent,decisionor order,
togetherwith other property not subject theretounder Egyptian law. The personal
liberty of amemberof theForceshall not berestrictedby anEgyptiancourt orauthority
in a civil proceeding,whether to enforceajudgement, decisionor order, to compel an
oath of disclosure,or for any other reason.

(c) In the casesprovided for in sub-paragraph(b) above, the claimant may elect
to havehis claim dealtwith in accordancewith theproceduresetout in paragraph38 (b)
of these arrangements. Where a claim adjudicatedor an award made in favour of
the claimantby an Egyptian court or the Claims Commissionunderparagraph38 (b)
of thesearrangementshas not beensatisfied, the Egyptian authorities may, without
prejudice to the claimant’s rights, seekthe good offices of the Secretary-Generalto
obtain satisfaction.

Notification: Certification

13. If any civil proceedingis instituted against a memberof the Force before any
Egyptiancourt having jurisdiction, notification shall be given to theCommander. The
Commandershall certify to the court whether or not the proceedingis related to the
official duties of suchmember.

Military Police: Arrest: Trans/er of Custody and Mutual Assistance

14. The Commandershall take all appropriatemeasuresto ensuremaintenanceof
discipline and good orderamong membersof the Force. To this end military police
designatedby the Commandershall police the premisesreferred to in paragraph19
of thesearrangementsand suchareaswhere the Force is deployedin the performance
of its functions. Elsewheresuch military police shall be employed only subject to
arrangementswith the Egyptianauthoritiesand in liaison with them and in so far as
suchemploymentis necessaryto maintaindiscipline and orderamongmembersof the
Force. For the purposeof this paragraphthe military police of the Forceshall have
the power of arrest over membersof the Force.

15. Military police of the Force may take into custodyany personon the premises
referred to in paragraph19 who is subject to Egyptian criminal jurisdiction, without
subjectinghim to the ordinary routine of arrest, in order immediately to deliver him
to the nearestappropriateEgyptianauthorities: (a) when so requestedby theEgyptian
authorities; or (b) for the purposeof dealing with any offenceor disturbanceon the
premises.
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16. The Egyptianauthoritiesmay takeinto custodya memberof the Force,without
subjectinghim to the ordinary routine of arrestin order immediately to deliver him,
togetherwith any weaponsor itemsseized,to the nearestappropriateauthoritiesof the
Force : (a) whenso requestedby theCommander;or (b) in casesin which the military
police of the Forceareunableto act with the necessarypromptnesswhena memberof
the Force is apprehendedin the commissionor attemptedcommissionof a criminal
offence that resultsor might result in seriousinjury to personsor property, or serious
impairment of other legally protected rights.

117. ‘When a personis takeninto custodyunder (b) of paragraphs15 and 16, theCom-
manderorEgyptianauthorities,asthecasemaybe,maymakeapreliminaryinterrogation
but may not delay the transfer of custody. Following the transfer of custody, the
personsconcernedshall be made available upon requestfor further interrogation.

18. TheCommanderandtheEgyptianauthoritiesshall asSisteachotherin thecarrying
out of all necessaryinvestigationsinto offencesin respectof whicheither or both have
aninterest,in theproductionof witnesses,andin thecollectionandproductionof evidence,
including theseizureof and, in propercases,the handingover of things connectedwith
an offence. The handlingoverof any suchthings may be madesubjectto their return
within the time specifiedby theauthoritydelivering them. Eachshall notify theother
of thedispositionof any casein the outcomeof which the other may havean interest
or in which therehasbeena transferof custodyunderthe provisionsof paragraphs15
and 16 of thesearrangements. The Governmentof Egypt will ensurethe prosecution
of personssubjectto its criminal jurisdiction who areaccusedof actsin relationto the
Force or its memberswhich, if committed in relation to the Egyptianforces or their
members,would haverenderedthem liable to prosecution. The authoritiesof theForce
will takethe measureswithin their power with respectto crimesor offencescommitted
against Egyptian citizens by membersof the Force.

Premises of the Force

19. The EgyptianGovernmentshall provide, in agreementwith theCommander,such
areasfor headquarters,campr, or other premisesasmay be necessaryfor theaccommo-
dation andthe fulfilment of the functionsof the Force. Without prejudiceto the fact
that all such premisesremain Egyptian territory, they shall be inviolable and subject
to theexclusivecontrol andauthority of the Commander,who alonemayconsentto the
entry of officials to perform duties on such premises.

United Nations Flag

20. The Egyptian Governmentrecognizesthe right of the Force to display within
Egyptianterritory the United Nations flag on its headquarters,camps,postsor other
premises,vehicles, vesselsand otherwiseas decidedby the Commander. Other flags
or pennantsmaybedisplayedonly in exceptionalcasesandin accordancewith conditions
prescribedby theCommander. Sympatheticconsiderationwill be given to observations
or requestsof the Egyptian authorities concerningthis last-mentionedmatter.
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Uniform: Vehicle, Vesseland Aircraft Markings and Registration:OperatingPermits

21. Membersof the Forceshallnormallyweartheuniformprescribedby theCommander,
The conditionson which the wearingof civilian dressis authorizedshall be notified by
the Commanderto the Egyptian authorities, and sympatheticconsiderationwill be
given to observationsor requestsof the Egyptian authorities concerningthis matter,
Servicevehicles,vesselsandaircraftshall carryadistinctive UnitedNationsidentification
mark andlicencewhich shall be notified by theCommanderto theEgyptianauthorities.
Suchvehicles,vesselsandaircraftshall not be subjectto registrationandlicensing under
the laws andregulationsof Egypt. Egyptianauthoritiesshall acceptasvalid, without
atest or fee, apermit or licencefor theoperationof servicevehicles,vesselsandaircraft
issuedby the Commander.

Arms

22. Membersof the Force may possessand carry arms while on duty in accordance
with their orders. The Commandershall give sympatheticconsiderationto requests
from the Egyptian authorities concerningthis matter.

Privileges and Immunities of the Force

23. The United NationsEmerencyForce, as a subsidiaryorgan of the United Nations
establishedby the GeneralAssembly, enjoys the status,privileges and immunities of
the Organizationin accordancewith the Conventionon the Privilegesand Immunities
of theUnited Nations. The provisionsof Article II of theConventionon the Privileges
and Immunitiesof theUnited Nationsshall alsoapply to the property,funds andassets
of ParticipatingStatesusedin Egypt in connexionwith thenationalcontingentsserving
in the United Nations EmergencyForce. Such ParticipatingStatesmay not acquire
immovableproperty in Egypt without agreementwith the Governmentof Egypt. The
Governmentof Egypt recognizesthat the right of theForceto import freeof duty equip-
ment for the Force and provisions,suppliesand other goods for the exclusiveuse of
membersof theForce,membersof theUnited NationsSecretariatdetailedby theSecre-
tary-General to serve with the Force, excluding locally recruitedpersonnel,includes
the right of the Forceto establish,maintain and operateat headquarters,campsand
posts,service institutes providing amenities for the personsaforesaid. The amenities
that may beprovidedby serviceinstitutesshall begoodsof aconsumablenature (tobacco
andtobaccoproducts,beer,etc.), andother customaryarticlesof small value. To the
endthatduty-freeimportation of theForcemaybe effectedwith the leastpossibledelay,
having regardto the interestsof the Governmentof Egypt, a mutually satisfactory
procedure,including documentation,shall bearrangedbetweentheappropriateauthorities
of theForceandtheEgyptiancustomsauthorities. The Commandershall takeall neces-
sarymeasuresto preventany abuseof the exemptionand to prevent thesaleor resale
of such goodsto personsother than thoseaforesaid. Sympatheticconsiderationshall
be given by the Commanderto observationsor requestsof the Egyptian authorities
concerningthe operationof service institutes.
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Privileges and Immunitiesof Officials and Membersof the Force

24. Membersof the United Nations Secretariatdetailedby the Secretary-Generalto
serve with the Force remain officials of the United Nations entitled to the privileges
andimmunitiesof Articles V andVII of theConventionon thePrivilegesandImmunities
of the United Nations. With respect to the locally recruitedpersonnelof the Force,
however,theUnited Nationswill assertits right only to the immunity concerningofficial
actsprovidesin Section18 (a) of theConventionon the PrivilegesandImmunitiesof the
United Nations.

25. The Commandershall be entitled to the privileges, immunities and facilities of
Sections19 and 27 of theConventionon the Privileges and Immunities of the United
Nations. Officers serving on the United Nations Command (the Commander’sHead-
quartersStaff) areentitledto theprivilegesandimmunitiesof Article VI of theConvention
on thePrivilegesand Immunities of the United Nations, Subjectto the foregoing,the
UnitedNationswill claimwith respectto membersof theForceonly thoserightsexpressly
provided in the presentor supplementalarrangements.

Membersof the Force: Taxation, Customs and Fiscal Regulations

26. Membersof theForceshall be exemptfrom taxation on the pay and emoluments
received from their national Governmentsor from the United Nations. They shall
also be exemptfrom all other direct taxesexceptmunicipal ratesfor servicesenjoyed,
and from all registrationfees, and charges.

27. Membersof the Forceshall have the right to import free of duty their personal
effectsin connexionwith their first takingup their post in Egypt. Theyshall be subject
to the Egyptian laws and regulationsgoverning customsand foreign exchangewith
respectto personalpropertynot requiredby them by reasonof their presencein Egypt
with the Force. Special facilities for entry or exit shall be grantedby the Egyptian
immigration, customsand fiscal authoritiesto regularly constitutedunits of the Force
provided that the authoritiesconcernedhavebeenduly notified sufficiently in advance.
Membersof theForceon departurefrom Egyptmay,notwithstandingtheforeignexchange
regulations,takewith themsuchfundsas theappropriatePay Officerof theForcecertifies
were receivedin pay and emolumentsfrom their respectivenational Governmentsor
from the United Nations and are a reasonableresidue thereof. Special arrangements
betweentheCommanderandtheEgyptianauthoritiesshall be madefor the implemen-
tationoftheforegoingprovisionsin the interestsof theEgyptianGovernmentand mem-
bers of the Force.

28. The Commanderwill co-operatewith customsand fiscal authoritiesof Egypt and
will renderall assistancewithin his power in ensuringthe observanceof the customs
and fiscal laws andregulationsof Egypt by the membersof the Forcein accordance
with theseor any relevant supplementalarrangements.

Communicationsand Postal Services

29. The Forceenjoys the facilities in respectto communicationsprovidedin Article III
of theConventionon the Privilegesand Immunities of the United Nations. The Corn-
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mandershall haveauthority to install and operatea radiosendingandreceivingstation
or stationsto connectat appropriatepointsandexchangetraffic with the United Nations
radio network, subject to the provisionsof Article 45 of the InternationalTelecommu-
nication Convention relating to harmful interference. The frequencieson which any
suchstation may be operatedwill be duly communicatedby the United Nationsto the
appropriate Egyptian authorities and to the International FrequencyRegistration
Board. The right of the Commanderis likewise recognizedto enjoy the priorities of
governmenttelegramsandtelephonecallsasprovidedfor theUnited Nationsin Article 37
and Annex 3 of the latter Conventionand in Article 83 of the TelegraphRegulations
annexedthereto.

30. The Forceshall also enjoy, within its areaof operations,the right of unrestricted
communicationby radio, telephone,telegraphor any other means,and of establishing
thenecessaryfacilities for maintainingsuchcommunicationswithin andbetweenpremises
of theForce, including the laying of cablesandlandlines andtheestablishmentof fixed
and mobile radio sendingand receiving stations. It is understoodthat the telegraph
andtelephonecablesandlines hereinreferredto will besituatedwithin or directlybetween.
thepremisesof theForceandtheareaof operations,andthat connexionwith theEgyptian
system of telegraphsand telephoneswill be made in accordancewith arrangements
with the appropriateEgyptian authorities.

31. The Governmentof Egypt recognizesthe right of theForceto makearrangements
through its own facilities for the processingand transportof private mail addressed
to or emanatingfrom membersof theForce. TheGovernmentof Egypt will be informed
of the nature of such arrangements. No interferenceshall take place with, and no~
censorshipshall be applied to, themail of theForceby the Governmentof Egypt. In
the event postal arrangementsapplying to private mail of membersof the Force are
extendedto operationsinvolving transferof currency,or transportof packagesor parcels
from Egypt, the conditions underwhich such operationsshall be conductedin Egypt
will be agreedupon betweenthe Governmentof Egypt and the Commander.

Freedomof Movement

32. The Forceand its membersshall enjoy togetherwith service vehicles,vessels,air-
craft and equipment, freedom of movementbetweenForce headquarters,campsand
otherpremises,within theareaof operations,andto andfrom pointsof accessto Egyptian
territory agreedupon or to be agreeduponby theEgyptianGovernmentand theCom-
mander. The Commanderwill consult with the appropriate Egyptian authorities
with respectto large movementsof personnel,storesor vehicles on railways or roads
used for generaltraffic. The Governmentof Egypt recognizesthe right of the Force
andits membersto freedomof movementacrossarmisticedemarcationlines and other
military lines in the performanceof the functions of the Force andthe official duties
of its members. The Egyptianauthoritieswill supplythe Forcewith mapsand other
information, including locations of mine fields and other dangersand impediments,
which may be useful in facilitating its movements.
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Use of Roads, Waterways,Port Facilities, Airfields and Railways

33. TheForceshall havethe right to theuseof roads,bridges,canalsandotherwaters,
port facilities and airfieldswithout the paymentof dues,tolls or chargeseither by way
of registrationor otherwise,in the areaof operationsand the normal points of access,
except for chargesthat arerelateddirectly to servicesrendered. The Egyptianauthor-
ities, subject to special arrangements,will give the most favourableconsiderationto
requestsfor the grant to membersof the Force of travelling facilities on its railways
and of concessionswith regard to fares.

Water, Electricity and Other Public Utilities

34. The Force shall have the right to the use of water, electricity and other public
utilities at ratesnot less favourableto the Forcethan thoseto comparableconsumers.
The Egyptianauthoritieswill, upon the requestof theCommander,assistthe Forcein
obtaining water, electricityand other utilities required,and in the caseof interruption
or threatenedinterruptionof service,will give thesamepriority to theneedsof the Force
as to essentialGovernmentservices. The Forceshall have the right where necessary
to generate,within the premisesof the Force either on land or water, electricity for
theuseof the Force,and to transmitand distribute suchelectricity as requiredby the
Force.

Egyptian Currency

35. The Governmentof Egypt will, if requestedby the Commander,make available
to the Force, against reimbursementin U.S. dollars, Swiss francs or other currency
mutually acceptable,Egyptian currency requiredfor the use of the Force, including
the pay of themembersof the nationalcontingents,at the rateof exchangemost favour-
able to the Force that is officially recognizedby the Governmentof Egypt.

Provisions, Supplies and Services

36. The Egyptian authoritieswill, upon the requestof the Commander,assist the
Forcein obtainingequipment,provisions, suppliesandothergoodsandservicesrequired
from local sourcesfor its subsistenceand operation. Sympatheticconsiderationwill
begivenby theCommanderin purchaseson the local marketto requestsor observations
of Egyptianauthoritiesin orderto avoid anyadverseeffect on the local economy. Mem-
bers of the Force and United Nations officials may purchaselocally goodsnecessary
for their own consumption,and such servicesas they need,underconditions not less
favourable than for Egyptian citizens. If membersof the Forceand United Nations
officials should require medical or dental facilities beyond those available within the
Force, arrangementsshall be madewith the appropriate Egyptian authoritiesunder
which such facilities may be made available, The Commanderand the appropriate
local authorities will co-operatewith respectto sanitary services. The Commander
andtheEgyptianauthoritiesshall extendto eachotherthefullest co-operationin matters
concerninghealth, particularly with respect to the control of communicablediseases
in accordancewith internationalconventions;such co-operationshall extendto the
exchangeof relevant information and statistics.
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Locally Recruited Personnel

37. The Forcemay recruit locally suchpersonnelas required. The Egyptianauthor-
ities will, upon the requestof the Commander,assistthe Force in the recruitm’nt of
such personnel. Sympathetic considerationwill be given by the Commanderin the
recruitmentof local personnelto requestsor observationsof Egyptianauthoritiesin order
to avoidany adverseeffecton the local economy. The termsandconditionsof employ-
ment for locally recruited personnelshall be prescribedby the Commanderand shall
generally, to the extent practicable,follow the practice prevailing in the locality.

Settlementof Disputes or Claims

28. Disputes or claims of a private law charactershall be settled in accordancewith
the following provisions

(a) TheUnited Nationsshall makeprovisionsfor theappropriatemodesof settlement
of disputesor claims arisingout of contractor other disputesor claims of a private law
characterto which the United Nationsis a party otherthan thosecoveredin subpara-
graphs (b) and (c) following.

(b) Any claim made by

(i) anEgyptiancitizenin respectof anydamagesallegedto resultfrom anactor omission
of a memberof the Force relating to his official duties;

(ii) the Governmentof Egypt againsta memberof the Force; or

(iii) the Force or the Governmentof Egypt against one another that is not covered
by paragraphs39 or 40 of these arrangements,

shall be settledby a Claims Commissionestablishedfor that purpose. One member
of the Commissionshall be appointedby the Secretary-General,one memberby the
Governmentof Egypt and a chairmanjointly by the Secretary-Generaland the Gov-
ernment of Egypt. If the Secretary-Generaland the Governmentof Egypt fail to
agreeon the appointmentof a chairman,the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of
Justiceshall be askedby either to make the appointment. An award madeby the
Claims Commissionagainstthe Force or a memberthereofor againstthe Government
of Egypt shall be notified to the Commanderor the Egyptianauthorities, as the case
may be, to make satisfactionthereof.

(c) Disputesconcerningthe termsof employmentandconditionsof serviceof locally
recruited personnelshall be settled by administrativeprocedureto be establishedby
the Commander.

39. All differencesbetweenthe United Nations and Egypt arising out of the inter-
pretation or application of these arrangementswhich involve a question of principle
concerningthe Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations
shall be dealt with in accordancewith the procedureof Section30 of the Convention.

40. All other disputes betweenthe United Nations and Egypt concerningthe inter-
pretation or application of thesearrangementswhich are not settled by negotiation
or other agreedmodeof settlementshall be referredfor final settlementto a Tribunal
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of threearbitrators, oneto be namedby the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations,
oneby theGovernmentof Egypt, andan umpire to be chosenjointly by the Secretary-
GeneralandtheGovernmentof Egypt. If thetwopartiesfail to agreeon theappointment
of the umpire within one month of the proposalof arbitration by one of the parties,
the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justice shall be askedby either party to
appoint theumpire. Shoulda vacancyoccurfor any reason,the vacancyshall be filled
within thirty daysby themethodlaid downin this paragraphfor theoriginalappointment.
The Tribunal shall come into existenceupon the appointmentof the umpire and at
least one of the other membersof the Tribunal. Two membersof the Tribunal shall
constitute a quorumfor theperformanceof its functions, and for all deliberationsand
decisionsof the Tribunal a favourablevote of two membersshall be sufficient.

Liaison

41. The Commanderand the Egyptian authoritiesshall take appropriatemeasures
to ensureclose and reciprocal liaison.

DeceasedMembers: Disposition of Personal Property

42. The Commandershall have the right to take chargeof and disposeof the body
of amemberof theForcewho diesin Egyptianterritory,andmaydisposeof his personal
propertyafter thedebtsof thedeceasedpersonincurredin Egyptianterritory andowing
to Egyptiancitizens havebeensettled.

SupplementalArrangements

43. Supplementaldetails for the carrying out of these arrangementsshall be made
as requiredbetweenthe CommanderandappropriateEgyptian authoritiesdesignated
by the Governmentof Egypt.

Eflective Date and Duration

44. Upon acceptanceof this proposal by your Government,the presentletter and
your reply will be consideredasconstitutingan agreementbetweenthe United Nations
andEgypt that shall be deemedto have taken effect as from the dateof the arrival
of the first elementof theForcein Egypt, andshall remainin force until thedeparture
of the Force from Egypt. The effective datethat the departurehasoccurredshall be
defined by the Secretary-Generaland the Governmentof Egypt. The provisions of
paragraphs38, 39 and40 of thesearrangements,relatingto the settlementof disputes,
however, shall remain in force until all claims arisingprior to the dateof termination
of thesearrangements,and submittedprior to or within threemonths following the
dateof termination,havebeensettled.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

(Signed) Dag HAMMARSKJOLD

Secretary-General
His ExcellencyDr. MahmoudFawzi
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Egypt
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II

New York, 8 February1957
Sir,

I have the honour to refer to your letter of 8 February 1957 in which you have
proposedthat Egypt and the United Nations should make the ad hoc arrangements
containedtherein whichdefine certainof theconditionsnecessaryfor the effective dis-
chargeof the functions of the United Nations EmergencyForce while it remainsin
Egypt. Recalling the declarationof the Governmentof Egypt that, when exercising
its sovereignpowerson anymatterconcerningthepresenceandfunctioningof the United
Nations EmergencyForce, it would be guided, in good faith, by its acceptanceof the
GeneralAssembly resolution of 5 November1956, I have the pleasureto adviseyou
in the nameof the Governmentof Egypt of its full agreementon, and its acceptance
of, the terms of your letter.
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The Governmentof Egypt agrees,furthermore, that your letter and this reply
will be consideredasconstitutingan agreementbetweenEgyptandtheUnited Nations.

I takethis opportunity, Sir, to renew the assurances of my highest consideration.

(Signed) M. FAWZX
Minister for ForeignAffairs

His ExcellencyMr. Dag Hammarskjold
Secretary-General
United Nations
New York

ANNEX II

REGULATIONS FOR THE UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE

ST/SGB/UNEF/1

20 February 1957

SECRETARY-GENERAL’S BULLETIN

To: The United Nations EmergencyForce

Subject: Regulations for the United Nations EmergencyForce

The attachedRegulations for the United Nations EmergencyForce are issued
pursuantto authorizationby theGeneralAssembly in resolution 1001 (ES-I) of 7 No-
vember1956, following consultationwith the Advisory Committeeestablishedby the
sameresolution. They shall be effective from 1 March 1957. The Regulations,for the
mostpart, areintendedto continuein effectthe orders,instructionsandpracticeswhich
havebeenfollowed with respectto the Force since it first cameinto existence.

Dag HAMMARST<JOLD
Secretary-General
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REGULATIONSFOR THE UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCYFORCE

CHAPTER I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

1. Issuanceof Regulations. The Regulationsfor theUnited NationsEmergencyForce
(UNEF) (hereinafterreferred to as the Force) are issued by the Secretary-General,
following consultationwith theAdvisory CommitteeestablishedunderGeneralAssembly
resolution 1001 (ES-I) of 7 November 1956 (hereinafterreferred to as the Advisory
Committee)pursuantto paragraph7 of that resolution. They shall be effective from
1 March 1957. The Regulations, and supplementalinstructions and orders referred
to in Regulations3 and 4, shall be madeavailable to all units of the Force.

2. Amendments. These Regulationsmay be amendedor revisedby the Secretary-
General,following consultationwith the Advisory Committee.

3. Supplementalinstructions. Supplementalinstructions consistentwith the present
Regulationsmay beissuedby theSecretary-Generalas requiredwith respectto matters
not delegatedto the Commanderof the United NationsEmergencyForce (hereinafter
referred to as the Commander).

4. CommandOrders. The Commandermay issue Orders not inconsistentwith the
resolutionsof theGeneralAssemblyrelating to the Force,theseRegulationsandamend-
ments thereto, and with supplementalinstructions referred to in Regulation3

(a) in the dischargeof his duties as Commanderof the Force; or

(b) in implementationor explanationof these Regulations.

CommandOrders shall be subject to review by the Secretary-General.

5. DefInitions. The following definitions shall apply to the termsusedin the present
Regulations

(a) The “Commanderof the United Nations EmergencyForce (UNEF)” or the
‘Commander”is thegeneralofficer appointedas “Chiefof theUnited NationsCommand”

by the GeneralAssembly.
(b) The “United Nations Command” is the Commandertogetherwith his Head-

quartersStaff.
(c) The “United Nations EmergencyForce” or “Force” is the subsidiary organ

of the United Nations described in Regulation6 below.
(d) A “member of the United Nations EmergencyForce” or a “member of the

Force” is the Commanderand any personbelongingto the military servicesof a State
servingundertheCommandereither on theUnited NationsCommandor with a national
contingent.

(e) A “ParticipatingState” is a Stateproviding national contingentsto theForce.
A “Participating Government” is the governmentof a Participating State.

(f) The“authoritiesof aParticipatingState”arethoseauthoritieswhoareempowered
by the law of that Stateto enforceits military or otherlaw with respectto the members
of its armed forces.
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(g) A “Host State” is a State in which the Force operates.A “Host Government”
is the Governmentof a Host State.

CHAPTER II. INTERNATIONAL CHARACTER, UNIFORM, INSIGNIA, AND PRIVILEGES AND
IMMUNITIES

6. International character. The United NationsEmergencyForceis asubsidiaryorgan
of the United Nationsconsistingof theUnitedNationsCommandestablishedby General
Assemblyresolution 1000 (ES-I) of 5 November 1956 and all military personnelplaced
under the United Nations Commandby Member States.The membersof the Force,
although remainingin their nationalservice,are, during the periodof their assignment
to the Force, internationalpersonnelunderthe authority of the United Nations and
subject to the instructions of the Commanderthrough the chain of command. The
functions of the Force are exclusively internationaland membersof the Force shall
dischargethesefunctions and regulatetheir conductwith the interest of the United
Nations only in view.

7. Flag. The Force is authorizedto fly the United Nations flag in accordancewith
the United Nations Flag Code and Regulations. The United NationsCommandshall
display the United Nations flag and emblemon its Headquarters,posts,vehicles and
otherwise as decidedby the Commander.Other flags or pennantsmay be displayed
only in exceptionalcasesandin accordancewith conditionsprescribedby theCommander.

8. Uniform and insignia. Membersof theForceshall wearsuchuniformanddistinctive
insignia as theCommander,in consultationwith the Secretary-General,shall prescribe.
Civilian dressmaybeworn at suchtimesandin accordancewith suchconditionsasmay
be authorizedby the Commander.

9. Marhings. All meansof transportationof the Force, including vehicles,vessels
and aircraft, and all other equipment when specifically designated by the Commander
shall bear a distinctive United Nations mark and licence.

10. Privilegesand immunities. The Force,as asubsidiaryorganof theUnitedNations,
enjoys the status,privileges and immunities of the Organizationprovided in the Con-
vention on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations. The entry without
duty of equipmentandsuppliesof theForce, andof personaleffectsof membersof the
Force upon their ~lrst arrival shall be effectedin accordancewith details to be arranged
with the Host Stateconcerned. The provisions of article II of the Conventionon the
PrivilegesandImmunities of the United Nationsshall alsoapplyto theproperty, funds
and assetsof ParticipatingStatesused in a Host State in connexionwith the national
contingentsserving in theForce.

CHAPTER III. AUTHORITY OF THE COMMANDER OF THE UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY
FORCE

11. Cosnmandauthority. The Commanderhasfull commandauthority over theForce.
He is operationallyresponsiblefor theperformanceof all functionsassignedto the Force
by the United Nations,and for the deploymentandassignmentof troopsplacedat the
disposal of the Force.
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12. Chain of commandand delegation of authority. The Commandershall designate
the chainof commandfor the Force, making use of the officers of the United Nations
Commandand the commandersof the national contingentsmadeavailableby Particip-
ating Governments. He may delegatehis authority through the chain of command.
Changesin commandersof national contingentsmadeavailable by ParticipatingGov-
ernmentsshall be made in consultationbetweenthe Commanderof the UNEF and
the appropriateauthoritiesof the ParticipatingGovernment. The Commanderof the
UNEF may make such provisional emergencyassignmentsasmay be required. The
Commanderof theUNEF hasfull authority with respectto all assignmentsof members
of the United NationsCommandand, throughthe chainof command,of all members
of theForce. Instructionsfrom principal organsof the United Nationsshall bechannelled
by the Secretary-Generalthrough the Commanderandthe chain of commanddesignated
by him.

13. Goodorder and discipline. TheCommanderof the UNEFshall havegeneralrespon-
sibility for the good orderof the Force, Responsibility for disciplinary action in national
contingentsprovidedfor theForcerestswith thecommandersof thenationalcontingents.
Reportsconcerningdisciplinary action shall be communicatedto the Commanderof
the UNEF who may consult with the commanderof the national contingentand if
necessarythe authorities of the Participating State concerned.

14. Military police. The Commandershall provide for military police for any camps,
establishmentsor other premiseswhichareoccupiedby the Forcein a Host Stateand
for suchareaswheretheForceis deployedin theperformanceof its functions. Elsewhere
military policeof theForcemaybe employed,in so far assuchemploymentis necessary
to maintaindiscipline andorderamongmembersof the Force,subjectto arrangements
with the authoritiesof the Host Stateconcerned,andin liaison with thoseauthorities.
For thepurposeof this Regulationthemilitary police of the Forceshall havethe power
of arrestover membersof the Force. Nothing in this Regulation is in derogationof
the authority of arrestconferredupon membersof a national contingentvis-â-vis one
another.

CHAPTER IV. GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE, EXECUTIVE AND FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS

15. Authority of the Secretary-General. The Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
shall have authority for all administrative, executive and financial matters affecting
the Force and shall be responsible for the negotiation and conclusion of agreements
with Governmentsconcerningthe Force. He shall make provisions for the settlement
of claims arising with respect to the Force.

16. Authority of the Comtnander. The Commandershall have direct authority for
theoperation of the Force andfor arrangementsfor the provision of facilities, supplies
and auxiliary services. In the exercise of this authority he shall act in consultation
with the Secretary-Generaland in accordancewith the administrative and financial
principles containedin Regulations17-28 following.

17. United Nations Command Headquarters. The Commander shall establish the
Headquartersfor the Force and such other operational centresand liaison offices as
may be found necessary.
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18. Financeandaccounting. Financialadministrationof theForceshall bein accordance
with the Financial Rules for the United Nations EmergencyForce Special Account,
such of the United Nations Financial Regulations and Rules as are not inconsistent
with them, and the proceduresprescribedby the Secretary-General.

19. Personnel. (a) The Commandershall recruit from Member Governmentsofficers
for this Command. Suchofficersareentitled to theprivilegesandimmunitiesof articleVI
of theConventionon thePrivilegesand Immunities of the United Nations. The Com-
mandershall be entitled to the privileges, immunitiesand facilitiesof sections19 and27
of the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations.

(b) The Commandershall arrangewith the Secretary-Generalfor suchdetailnient
of staff from theUnitedNationsSecretariatto servewith theForceas may be necessary.
Staff membersof the United Nations detailedby the Secretary-Generalto serve with
the Forceshall be responsibleto theCommanderin theperformanceof their functions
in accordancewith thetermsof theirassignmentby theSecretary-General. Theyremain
subject to the Staff Regulationsof the United Nations’ and to the authority of the
Secretary-Generaland remain entitled to the privileges and immunities of articles V
and VII of the Conventionon the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations.

(c) The Commandermay recruit such local personnelas he requires. The terms
andconditionsof employmentfor locally recruitedpersonnelshall be prescribedby the
Commanderandshall generally,to theextentpracticable,follow thepracticeprevailing
in thelocality. Theyshall not besubjectto or entitled to thebenefitsof the Staff Regu-
lations of theUnited Nations,but shall beentitled to the immunity in respectof official
actsprovided in section 18 (a) of the Conventionon the Privilegesand Immunities of
the United Nations. Disputesconcerningthe terms of employment and conditions
of service of locally recruited personnel shall be settled by administrative procedure
to be establishedby the Commander.

20. Food, accommodationsand amenities. The Commandershall have chargeof the
billeting and the provision of food for all personnel attached to the Force, and may
negotiatewith Governmentsand private suppliersfor the provision of premisesand
food. The Commandermay establish, maintain and operate at headquarters,camps
and posts, in accordancewith such conditions as he may prescribe, serviceinstitutes
providing amenitiesfor membersof the Force and of the United Nations Secretariat
detailed by the Secretary-Generalto serve with the Force.

21. Transportation. The Commandershall arrangefor the transportationof personnel
andequipmentto andfrom the areaof operations;shall makeprovision for local trans-
portationwithin the area; andshall co-ordinatethe useof all transportationfacilities.

22. Supplies. The Commandershall be responsiblefor the procurement,storageand
issuanceof supplies requiredby the Force.

23. Equipment. The Commandershall makesucharrangementsas may be necessary
for obtaining equipmentrequired by the Force, other than the standardequipment
expected to accompany national contingents.

24. Communicationsservices. The Commandershall make appropriatearrangements
for the inclusion in the Force of suchsupportingunitsasmay be necessaryto provide

United Nations: STJSBG/StaffRules/l.
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for the establishment, operation and maintenance of telecommunication and postal
serviceswithin the area of operationsand with the United Nations offices.

25. Maintenanceand other services. The Commandershall arrangefor the necessary
supportingunits to provide maintenancerepairs and other servicesrequiredfor the
operationof the Force.

26. Medical, dental and sanitary services. The Commandershall arrangefor theneces-
sarysupportingunits to provide medical, dentalandsanitaryservicesfor all personnel
and shall make such other arrangementsas may be necessary.

27. Contracts. The Commandershall enter into contractsand make commitments
for the purposeof carrying out his functions under these Regulations.

28. Public information. Public information activities of the Force and relations
of the Force with the Pressand other information mediashall be the responsibility of
the Commanderacting in accordancewith policy defined by the Secretary-General.

CHAPTER V. RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF MEMBER5 OF THE FORCE

29. Respectfor local law and conduct befitting international status. It is the duty of
membersof theForceto respectthe laws andregulationsof a Host Stateandto refrain
from any activity of a political characterin a Host State or other action incompatible
with the internationalnature of their duties. They shall conduct themselvesat all
times in a mannerbefitting their statusasmembersof theUnited NationsEmergency
Force.

30. United Nations legal protection. Membersof the Force are entitled to the legal
protectionof theUnited Nationsandshall be regardedasagentsof theUnited Nations
for the purposeof such protection.

31. Instructions. In the performanceof their duties for the Force the membersof
the Force shall receivetheir instructions only from the Commanderand the chain of
commanddesignatedby him.

32. Discretion and non-communicationof information. Members of the Force shall

exercisetheutmostdiscretionin regardto all mattersrelatingto their dutiesandfunctions.
They shall not communicateto any personany information known to them by reason
‘of their position with the Forcewhich hasnot beenmadepublic, except in the course
of their dutiesor by authorizationof theCommander. Theobligationsof this Regulation
do not ceaseupon the termination of their assignmentwith the Force.

33. Honours and remuneration from external sources. No memberof the Force may
accept any honour, decoration, favour, gift or remunerationincompatible with the
individual’s status and functions as a memberof the Force.

34. Jurisdiction. (a) Membersof the Forceshall be subjectto thecriminal jurisdiction
of their respectivenationalStatesin accordancewith the laws andregulationsof those
States. They shall not be subjectto the criminal jurisdiction of thecourtsof theHost
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State. Responsibilityfor theexerciseof criminal jurisdiction shall restwith theauthor-
ities of the State concerned,including as appropriate the commandersof the national
contingents.

(b) Membersof the Forceshall not be subjectto the civil jurisdiction of thecourts
of the Host State or to otherlegal processin anymatterrelating to their official duties.

(c) Membersof theForceshall remain subjectto themilitary rulesandregulations
of their respectivenationalStates without derogatingfrom their responsibilitiesas mem-
bers of the Force as defined in theseRegulationsand any rules madepursuantthereto.

(d) Disputesinvolving the Force and its membersshall be settled in accordance
with suchproceduresprovided by the Secretary-Generalas may be required, including
the establishmentof a claims Commissionor commissions. Supplementalinstructions
defining the jurisdiction of such commissions or other bodies as may be established
shall beissuedby theSecretary-Generalin accordancewith article 3 of theseRegulations.

35. Customsdutiesandforeign exchangeregulations. Membersof the Forceshall comply
with such arrangementsregarding customs and foreign exchangeregulations as may
be made betweenthe Host State concernedand the United Nations.

36. Identity cards. The Commander,under the authority of the Secretary-General,
shall providefor theissuanceanduseof personalidentity cardscertifyingthat thebearer
is a memberof the United Nations EmergencyForce. Membersof the Force may be
required to present,but not to surrender,their identity cardsupon demandof an appro-
priate authority of a State in which the Force operates.

37. Driving. In driving vehiclesmembersof the Forceshall exercisethe utmostcare
at all times. Ordersconcerningdriving of service vehicles and permits or hicencesfor
such operationshall be issued by the Commander.

38. Pay. Responsibilityfor pay of membersof theForceshall restwith their respective
nationalState. They shall be paid in the field in accordancewith arrangementsto be
made betweenthe appropriatepay officer of their respectivenational State and the
Commander.

39. Overseasservice allowance. The Secretary-Generalshall fix a scale for a daily
overseasserviceallowancenot to exceedoneUS dollar ($1.00) a day to be paid by the
United Nationsin the appropriatecurrencyto thosemembersof theForce determined
to be eligible for suchallowance. Eligibility and entitlementshall be decidedby the
Commanderin accordancewith conditionsprescribedin rules provided by him in accord-
ance with article 4 of these Regulations.

40. Serviceincurred death, injury or illness. In the event of death, injury or illness
of a memberof the Force attributableto service with the Force, the respectiveState
from whosemilitary servicesthememberhascomewill be responsiblefor such benefits
or compensationawardsasmay be payableunderthe laws and regulationsapplicable
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to servicein the armedforces of that State. The Commandershall have responsibility
for arrangementsconcerning the body and personal property of a deceasedmember

of the Force.

41. Dependants. Membersof the Force may not be accompaniedto their duty station
by membersof their familiesexceptwhereexpresslyauthorizedandin accordancewith
conditions prescribedby the Commander.

42. Leave. TheCommandershall provideconditionsfor thegrantingof passesandleave.

43. Promotions. Promotionsin rank for membersof the Force remain the respon-
sibility of the Participating Government.

CHAPTER VI. APPLICABILITY OF INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS

44. Observanceof Conventions. The Force shall observethe principles and spirit of
the generalinternationalConventionsapplicable to the conduct of military personnel.
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